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Beef, Pork. Corn, Oats.

WANTED Potatoes for subscription, ad-

vertising and job work done at this office.
Wo hope this notico will not be neglected by
all who know themselves indebted to us. 7

See new advertisements.

- Ths Democracy of . Pennsylvania-Th- e

Democracy of Pennsylvania have just
passed through an exciting contest and achie-

ved a signal victory over the combined forces
of their opponent?. Packer's majority over

the united vote of Wilmot & Ilazlehurst will

not we think, fall below 10,000, and may

possibly reach 15,000. The news of this
signal and decisive victory has been received

- with a thrill of pleasure by true patriots in

every seotion of the Republic, affording as it
does additional evidence that our noble old

Commonwealth is still true to the Union, still

the of of Iproud position Black.R blican of
the Federal Arch
' The campaign just closed although not so

. exciting as the Presidential contest last fall,
in many respects bore a strong resemblance

U it. - The same talk about bleeding Kansas,
' 'the eurse of slavery, southern aggressions on
'""the rights of the North with which the ears

of the people were regaled m lSoo, was re
hearsed by David Wilmot and his aids during

" the lato contest The result proves that Ab
olitionism has neither a local habitation or a

name on the soil - of Pennsylvania, and that
her sterling democracy, in the language of

Washington, will standby the Union "many
event,"

It was natural that our illustrious Chief
Magistrate should look with peculiar anxiety
to the result of the contest in this his own

;w- - dear native State. If Wilmot had been elec

U1 Governor," it would have been universally
regarded as a condemnation of the adminis- -

; tration of Mr.;Bucbanan by the people of his

own State. Those whe hoped that this wo'd
" bo the result have been wbfully disappointed

4lon3ylvnia!ia3 proved her --fidelity to her
own son and the time honored principles of

: the Democratic party by rolling up a large
i ; and increased ; majority for" the Democratic

...8UW ticket, v .

- In a contest for the perpetuity of our free

1 institutions the Democracy of Pennsylvania
have nevor been found wanting.' They have

' always been at their post," ready for action in
' the hour of danger and trial. By their vote

lost fall at the October Election , they preven
. ted the election of John C. Fremont to tho

. . Presidency, and the triumph of Black Re
- publicanism, which would have inevitably

' lead to a dissolution of the Union. . : .
" i

It is not a' little gratifying to find by exam
. ination of the official returns of the elections

daring tho last three years, that the democ

racy of Cambria, throughout all the changes
and vicissitudes of the political arena, re- -

. warned truo to tho principles . and landmarks
of the Democratic party .7 Cambria county is
now the banner county of Western Pennsyl
vania. and all true patriots will re-ec- ho the
hopei that she may remain in her placo of

n a tw a an A n f tr tV V A TT v

; . t Examination of Teachers.
. A public examination of Teachers for the
Common Schools of Ebensburg and Cambria

townshipwas held at the" Court House in

this Dlace on last Friday. Mr. M'Cormick

l:: the.County Superintendent, was in attendance,
and gave all the aspirants' to the honorable

to shoot,' a thorough and careful examination

; in all the branches of education usually

in our Common Schools. , The result - was

highly satisfactory, and we are confident that
. all to whom . certificates were granted, will

make excellent Teachers.
In the evening an interesting and instrue- -

i tive Lecture was delivered by Mr. M'Cor

mick, on System of Education by Com'

tnnn Schools, which was listened to DV a
-- largo and attentive audience of ladies and

srentlemen. The people of Cambria have
. peculiarly fortunate in securing the ser

vices of Mr. M'Cormick as "Superintendent,
as bis exertions have contributed much tow--

ards forwarding the of education by
; Common Schools in this county, A grateful

;peoplo appreciate his worth, and futuro hou- -

are in store for him. ; -

We had yesterday pleasure of ta-

king by the hand our esteemed friend,
; Caldwell,' Eqr Prothonotary of Hnn

tingJon county. Mr. Caldwell is democrat

of the Jefiersonian and his election in
, , aziacK Republican county to an important

and re0nsible office proves that on his "na-
tive bcatu" name is Caldwell if not 'M'-Gregor-

.w"

.Malicioc MisCnixr. Five boys from ,15
to. 19 years of age wereVdged in the jail, in

-- v place yesterday byjDoostablea Gageby
and 'Bowser, on chirge Betting fiie to a

iayrtack bebngiag to - Mr. ' Mitohell of

CcamiStt township.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Wc are pleased to observe that a number

of Democratic papers, in different parts of the

State, have expresecd a preference in favor

of George N. Smith, member elect from this
county to the next House of Representatives
of this State.' as Speaker of tha t body. ' Capt.
Smith has already served with distinguished
ability in that body, for two successive ses
sions, and triumphant , election

third time, over the formidable opposition ar-

rayed against him. is the best of the
confidence of the Mountain Democracy, in

his integrity and ability as a Representative;
Heis possessed of " honesty," firmness and

knowledge: of parliamentary rules, necessary

to constitute a good presiding officer and his

election as Speaker of House, would be
nothing more than a well merited compliment

to the man, ... and the . gallant constituency
which he represents.

John Bearer, Esq.
Tho above named gentleman, yesterday en

tered on the discharge of the duties of the
office of County Commissioner, the oath of
office having been previously administered to

him by a magistrate, in the presence of a

quorum of the Board. From our knowledge

of Mr. Bearer, we are confident that he will
make an honest, competent and obliging of
ficer. The Democracy could not selected

a better man for the post. , ;

- Mr. Clark whose term of office has just
expired, was a prompt and accommoda

ting officer, and we wish him success in wbat--
Awnw f in li n m n tr anr'irrA in Tn- -

occupies Keystone

school,

" straitest sect," of course it would be the
height of folly for him to expect another of-

fice at tho hands of the people of Cambria.

Riiizoma Lodge, I. O. O. F., was organi- -

xcd at Jefferson," on Friday night last, by
D. D. G. M., J. M. Campbell, assisted by a

number of Past Grands The following mem-

bers of the Lodge were elected and duly in-

stalled officers for the present term : :

N. G.. Wb, H. Gardner, V G , Wm. R.
Ifuphes. Sec'v . R. A. M'Cov. Asst. Sec'y,
D. II. IIuber, Treasurer, E. Crum."

Tkmplr op Hoxon. The following mem
bers of Highland Temple No. 10, were elec

ted as officers, last evening, to serve for - the
next semi-annu- al term r r

W. C. T., C. T. Roberts; W. V. T., D. Ti
Evans; W. 1L, G. A. Kinkead; A. -- 11.',

D. H. Davis; W. F. R., . U--. W. Brown, J. .,
Liwis Hoover; W. U., J. L. Stough, W. D.
U., Thomas L. Jones; W. G.. John bitten;

S., Jobn J. B. Jones; Chaplain, . JN. a.
Roberts. - - i j

.7 v. : High Prices. : v - ;

It is certainly astonishing how provisions
c, keep so enormously high, not withstand--

through
scarcity of lucre certainly ;.

never was more . abundant crops throughout
the United States than those :of the present
year, tho price of Grain of all kinds con

tinues high, at least in this county. - I here

is a time when forbearance ceases to be a

virtue, and we think it is high time tho people

should resort to some expedient, with the
" ' .i r l V1

View OI Dtatmn provisions au rcasuunuis
rates. , A word to the wise is sufScient.

Post Ofiick. The Post Master

General has erected a new post office at Glen

Connell, Chest township, in this county, and

appointed Joseph Gill, Esq, Post Master.
Mr. Gill is one of the active and ener-frot- in

democrats in the northern section of this

county and is eminently worthy of the confi

dence of tho National administration Ho
will, we are confident, make prompt and

Post ' ' 'obliging master,

Arbitration. The arbitration between A.

M. & R. White and the Penna. Road
comes off to-da- y, (Thursday.) It has brought
quite a number of persons to town as Attor
neys and Wjtnesses among whom wo notice

Hon: II. D. Foster, Wm. A. Stokes, Esq.,
Cyrus L. Pershing, Esq. and
White. ;," .;,

Atlantic Moxthlt. This b the title of
a new magazine published in Boston, by roaa
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presents apparently proceeding
is well stored with useful and interesting rca- -

ding, evidently from the pens of class
writers. recommend the monthly as a
fit companion for the parlor or reading-room- .'

A Spfck War. It will bo seen by the
telegraph dispatch inserted in another col-

umn,' that one of the leaders has
held threatening language against the

kD"lfe though

has also made a speech equally bold and de- -

fiant.

It is said that the seat of Mr, Ruth
erford, of the Dauphin in the State
Senate, will be contested by Mr. Haldeman,
on the ground of fraudulent on the
part of the Black Republicans. v ;

3T A daughter of Mr. Valentino Malt-ze- y

of Jefferson, about three years was
in the ' raco of Eiiglehart's

Grist Mill on Thursday of last week. .

.Thanksgiving Day -'.

Governor has appointed Thursday,
the 26th of November.as a day of Thanksgiv

and Praise throughout the Commonwealth.

and Graham's Magazines' for No
vember have been received. They are both
spirited numbers. 7

vcoranumc atiois
j3T Doax agreed to .hold

himself personally responsible for the follow

ing communication, we give ; it a ; place
in our columns We are inclined to think
that, heia a vile slanderer, if any
Fair on feels disposed to prove him such, we

beg leave to say, that we be happy to

afford an opportunity for so doing, through
for .the r rt .tri-.-- -

tUO columns OI our paper. ' it luowuifuver- -
sy goes on and Mr. Doax is vanqaished,.what
a Jloojping and Hurraing there will be among
the; ladies, and won't Mr. Doax feel bad!
, , , For the .Democrat & Sentinel,

Mr. Editor : Sir : I observed great
number of young ladies present at the exam-

ination held last Friday by the County. Su-

perintendent. I " am not m u c h of a

grammarian, but I feel disposed to challenge
on the subject of Grammar. Now I . will

venture a brace of hoops that not one of them
can decline Matrimony. - j DOAX.

For the Democrat tt Sentinel.
Interesting to all Owners of Buildings

inch of rain that falb on a roof

j ields. two barrels of water to every ten feet
squaie seventy-tw- o barrels areyielded by the
annual rain in this climate on & similar sur-

face. A building 30 by 40 feet, yields annu-
ally 8G4 barrels this is moreHhan two bar---
rcls a day, for every day in the year. Many
have more than double that of roofing, and
of course, will have double that amount of
water. Therefore it is recommended to all
owners of buildings in the Borough, to have
spouting on all of their buildings, and also,

to have good cisterns to receive and preserve
all the rain water, again tie time of need;
if it will not be needed, so much the better.

Suppose a fire would break out, where is

the water to come from, their pumps would
soon be pumped dry. By laving a good cis-

tern at every house, there would an abundant
surply of water. And in addition to that,
let every person have one of Barker's force

pumps in his well, as it is preferable to any
other for common use.' And in case" of fire
the hose can be fixed on in a half minute's
time, which will throw a cottinuous stream
of water on the fire. .' And if you can afford

it, have an extra one ; it caif moved to any
point you wish, and put into box to bo filled
with water, and attach to it a long hose, which
will be more convenient to extinguish the fire.

The Summer is the o provide food for
t'ie Winter.' Jn like manner, now is the time
to prepare against fire and not when the fire Wayne
will stare you in the face.
, Stephen lloyd, Sr.

Ebbnsbcro, October 26, 1857. . t
Another Horrible Tragedy In Iowa.

L ' We have received, a letter to this
lthoiae money... :
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city, the following account of r one of the most
horrible butcheries we have ever beard of since

the days of Adam Horn.. The information is
from ono whose responsibility cannot bo ques-

tioned. The account comes in a private let-

ter, and is said to have occurred on the 17th
alt - v; .

It appears that a man named Adams was
married a short time since to a Miss Jenkins,
who had previously been engagod . to another
man named Harley. Harley, on the morn-
ing of the wedding-da- y, had threatened Mies
Jenkins with revenge if she persisted in
marrying his rival, but she laughed to scorn
his threats, and as appointed, was bound in
wedlock to "Adams. - On the 16th of Septem-
ber, Harley came to Adams' - house while the
latter, was absent with his wife,' and it
only occupied by an old negro woman, knock-
ed her down with an axe, fracturing her skull,
and then proceeded to demolish all the furni-
ture, and disfigure the premises," knocking
down partitions and breaking the plaster off
the walls. Adams and his wife returned at
night, and their feelings on perceiving the
work that had been wrought, may better be
imagined than described. Medical assistance
was obtained for the old woman, and her few
broken," wandering words, ending, it is said,
almost in a shriek at the mention of the name
of Harley, indicated to Adamsthe probable
perpetrator of the outrage. Accordingly, the
next morning, he armed himself a rifle
and a knife, and went in search of Harley.
He had not Tar to go, for about one hundred
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destruction. ' A farmer's boy, who happened
to be a short: distance behind, was the sole
witness of the dreadful scene that ensued, and
which froze his blood with terror. A short
but violent conversation commenced betwetn
the two, when Adams discharged his rifle,
only wounding in tho arm.' Harley,
a large, athletio man, then with him,
and a terrible conflict ensued. - Adams at
last received a fatal blow from his antagonist's

United States authorities. Brieham Young and Harley, ' cut almost to pie--

district,

voting

aged

Pollock

ing

time

with

Harley
closed

ccs, raised tue aeaa Doay, if possible more
bloody than his own, with the knife still stick-
ing upright in his brcasl, and carried it into
the presence of Mrs. A dams.. The boy fol-
lowed mechanically to see the denouement,
too frightened to summon assistance, and too
weak to give it himself. Mrs. Adams recei-
ved the murderer with a dreadful shriek, and
fell fainting upon the corpse. - Harley, weak
and exhausted,' had still strength enough to
draw the bloody knife; and cutting her fea-
tures until not a lineament was recognizable,
plunged it into his own heart, and fell back,
his hand still ', grasping; the long hair of his
victim. The boy at last sufficiently recovered
himself to run for aid ; when it came, both
men were dead, and 3.rs. Adams insensible,
having almost bled to death Great excite-
ment prevailed. She was carefully' removed
and attended,' but cannot recover. Adams
had been , decently interred, but when I left
proposals had been made for nailing Harley's
body to a tree. ' Adams was universally re-
spected, being the editor of the Ware county
Sentinels the onlr - nunpr in tliaf .attnn '

t&-- Senator Hunter denies i that. Jw is .op-- Stovahton ( Wis 1 Indcvendent. -- ' i :

posed fo the administration of ;Mr. Buchanan. '
.

' ' - - ' " ' i' "
;
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. ,. ,7 The return -- Judges of Allegheny

'; EST, Pennsylvania Rail Roai stock b down county were four days vol footing up tha n-t-o

82 per share, - r'y- -
"

- turns of th labs fetation; - 1 :

Pennsylvania lectionThe Full Official
Vote for Governor.

have at length received the official re--
turns frem every county of this State, and
subjoin the vote for Governor in full :
CotnsTiES. Packer. Wilmot. Hazlelmrst.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver5 r r
Bedford
Berks
Blair '
Bradford -

Bucks ,
Butler
Canibria" ) '

Carbon I J
'

..
Centre .

Chester ' V
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton ' y - -- ;

Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie ' ,.!

Fayetto
Forest
Franklin
Fulton ,
Green
Huntingdon
Indiana '

Jefferson
J uniata
Lancaster
Lawrcnco
Lebanon
Lehigh .

Luzerne
Lycoming
McKcan .

Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry '
Philadelphia - .

Pike.
Potter . : w
Schuylkill tC- -
Somerset .,jrr
Snyder
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union . .

"
r

Venango
A arrn .

Washington
I

:

.1

Westmoreland
Wyoming
York V '."

Total,

Dem. 7

2363
6610
2409
1557:
2338
8722

V 1819
2082

. 5747
2361f" 2379

; 1567'
2603

.5389.
2132
1459

:i 1464
2410
2576
3078 :

-- 3109 5s

1598
502

1995
3104

65
SI 86
817 --

2034
1749 --

1437 ;

1208
: 1108

G45G
993

19S0
3805
5268
282

496
2539
1532
2254
5448
1080

2821 i
x1965

758
. 495

5980'
1741
999
494 ;

2419
1193

971
1900

899 "

S752
1992
4361
1226,
5314

New

Crosse

uary

. 7687
2106

7" 1999 '
.

... 1568.,
2750

-

. .
.2831
7 1042 :

:C72 7

5269.
987
725

1083
1144
3514
2466 .

2656
1624
276

3305
2520

79

570

1078
2650
1125
1035
7690
1992
2664
2957
3536

. 565
2928

'
1217
504

2608 '568
1111
974 '

1504
-- 10001
-- 190 '

,957 --

- 3079-227- 7

988
266

3224
A 3284
: 1275

1790 .

1309
r; 3614
"1691

3448
. . 995
, 1778

Am.:
58

856
111
20

874

-- 101
53

165
153

35
424

23
235

18
30

58
600
609

80

91

248
25
54
20

1236

188.S87 146,136 28,132
1'acker over Wilmot, 42.751
Packer over both

' .necessary
columns votes counties

ticket,
Govornor. total

Canal Commissioner, Supreme Judges
amendments Constitution

: ' i

Canal Commiesionar,
Nimrod Strickland, 186,906
William Millward, ""'143,893

Linderman;
- Supreme Judges.I r

6

;

'

o

,

.r

8
"

'
50
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161

12
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William Strong, D. 186,823
James Tboaipson, D, ... . ' r-- 187,023
Joseph J. Lewis, R, , 142.626

Veech. R, , ,142,377
Jacob Broom. A, , 26,959
J E. Brady, A. . 27,246

AiitrnJincnts to the Constitution.
First Second Third

For , -- 122,658 117,143 114,666 118,605
Against 12,653 21,412 14.332

for 110,005 95,741 94,271 104,277
We compare the vote for Gevernor with

that for President, last year, as :

I're$ident, 1856.
Buchanan, D,
Fremont, R, ...
Filmore, A,

Packer, D,
Wilmot, R,
Hazlehurst, A,

Total,

Governor,

Suspended Railroads

398

569

143

182

104

1386

101O

:"

1332

Total

with
State

from The

John

asper .'''

Maj

the last thirty days the following
railroad companies are reported ei
ther gone to on their floating
suspended, or made an assignment of their
property : -

York and Erie.............
Illinois Central,
Philadelphia and Beading,

Michigan Southern
Cleveland and Toledo,
Milwaukee and Mississippi,
La and Milwaukee,
Cleveland and Pittsburg,

Total,

4066.

27749

nJat

11450V"

4801.

S058

;

7

9

ou

varies,

Fourth

20.395

follows

1857.

as

Names.

Central

Rep.

'5642

,2145

follows

14335

James

230,500
147,447

82,229

460,176

188.887
146,136

28,132

363,155

Within
having

protest debt,

Michigan

Tetal liabilities.
$38,000,000

24,000,000
20,000,000

. 14,000,000
18,000,000
7,500,000

' - 7,000,000
14,000,000

6 .000,000
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. 10,000,006
Chicago, St. Paul and Fond du Lac. , 6,000,000
North Pennsylvania, - 6,000,000
Cumberland Coal Company, .-r- - 6,000,000
Huntingdon sd Broad Top, f ? 1,200,000
Steuben ville and Indiana, (estimated) 5.000,000

,; PLorariixG by Stbam, Mr. II. F. French,
who attended the late fair of the Suffolk
County "Agricultural Association at Ipswich,

one hour, by a siesta' plough exhibition

there,7Zrti.
Some of the Western papers have placed

their money columns in mourning! by invert--
ing the columns ' rules" putting an obit

ths tof.

1900

1000

1684

From the 2?cw Haven Itegtster.
The London Prtss on the Connecticut Ble-- 7

morialists--: 7 f x
The following extract is taken from a

lengthy editorial article in the London Daily
Telegraph of the 19th nit., on the subject of
the memorial addressed to President Buchanan
by Professor Silliman and the forty gentle-
men of Connecticut who undertook to instruct
the President in his official duty. ;fThe , Tel-

egraph speaks in a plain and forcible manner
of tho folly of the memorialists, and its ar-

ticle is tho more noticeable from the fact that
it appears in a journal entertaining as strong
anti-slaver- y views as the memorialists "them-"- "

selves. . The Telegraph,. next to the 'London
Times,' has the largest circulation of any daily
journal in the British metropolis.': It is a
paper of and fur the PEOrtE. and has ' always
spoken favorably of the TJuitcd States and
the American people. ' It says :

" No one who has read the articles which
have appeared from time to time in this journ-
al on the question of slavery will accuse us
of supporting for one moment a system which
we have regarded with horror and indignation;
imt we cannot help rebuking a spirit of ag-gresi- on

on the part of the Connecticut min
isters, seeing that the sole ground of their dis
like to Mr. Buchanan s policy is that he has
not put down with a strong hand the pro-slave-

ry

party in Kansas, and thereby endan-
gered the safety and tue Union.
lbe fact is, that these northern ecclesiastics
would not hesitate to sacrifice the best inter
ests of their country to carry out their con
victions, and are only restrained by their
want ot luucnc? and power.

' It is to such men as President Buchanan,
who, with the genius of an experienced di
plomatist, takes the whole bearing of a qucs-- '

ticn, and does not act upon partial principles.
that the decision. of a"! matter, involving so
large an interest may most securely be in
trusted; and we view with sincere satisfaction
the stern but quiet rcbute which he has given
these self-constitut- ed counsellors in his reply,
and the statesmanlike manner in which he re
pudiates the charges brouirht against him.
These imputation are of such a character
that, u true, they ought to consign his name
to infamy; on the contrary, as h justly re-
marks, if they be not true, they must rebound
with withering condemnation on their authors.
It is not a light accusation they prefer against
ioe iniei xuagisirato oi ineir country, and
wuu remarkable calmness anu canuor he pro
ceeds to disprove their allegations " . .

' Had Mr. Buchanan been the man to bo
intimidated by the indiscreet outpourings of
a few Connecticut clergy, he would not have
been tho person to rule over twenty-eigh- t
millions of free and - eulivhtened tuliects
It is not usual for the chief magistrate of. a
State to enter into a vindication of his policy
to private and obscure individuals. J he
Prcfcidmt might have preserved a i dignified
silence, and allowed the results of hi admin-
istration to show the wisdom of his acts, lie
has, however, ventured, with that' eourt-s- y

which so highly distinguishes him, to reply
to the charges brought against him by Prof.
Silliman and his supporters ; in his explana- -
ation he entirely retutes their argumouts, aid
niauncsts mat irae ana liberal ppint or ac
tion which cannot but render his administra-
tion beneficial to his countrymen, and exalt
the name of America throughout the civili-
zed world."

Rats An agricultural writer estimates
that every rat cats and destroy, on an ave
rage one pint of grain, or its niuivahtnt iu
other food, per week. A fanner who has
been troubled with this species of viriuin,
calculates that on an average, every farmer
in the State- - of Pennsylvania (taking that
Stato as a sample) supports ten rats on his
premisis. len rats at a pint eacu per wcec,
would consume enrhibushels of grain per year;
or taking 150,000 as thi number, of farmers
in the State, it takes, 1 ,200,000 bushels anuu- -
allv to support the rats of Pennsylvania. A
very considerable contribution towards the
maintenance of a nuisattco - .

Max axd Woman Takhld in Michigan
One uight last week, as we learn from the
Lapeer ( Mich) IkcpnlAican, a disgraceful
outrage was perpetrated in that place, it ap-

pears that a man and woman but recently ar-

rived there, and keeping a saloou, were sus
pected of bi-in- g rather 1 ose in their habits
conscquantly a party of disguised men repaired
to the domicu of thier miserable couple; and
rapping at their door, were answered by the
the man of the house, - who was immediately
seized, tarred and treated to a gratuitous ride
upon a sharp edged rail . While this was
going on, a part cf the gang entered the house
and dragged the woman from her bed into
the street denuded and exposed her to
the gaze of the obscene rabble, - hauled her
through the mud, and applied a swab dipped
in a mixture of tar and feathers to her person.
They were then let go. .

Expressions of Hostility by the Mormon
.cmers.

DISCOURSES BT HEBEtt C. KIMBALL AND BKIG- -

HAM TOCUG TUB WOMBN AXD CHILDREN

TO BE ARMED PREPARATIONS FOR A ?ZIGK.
St. Locis, ctober 26 The Iiepnhliean

of this city publishes a discourse delivered by
Elder iieber C' Ivnuball, at bait Lake City,
on August 30th. Strong grounds are taken
against the United btates uovernment, and a
determination expressed to resist its troops to
the last extremity, lbe women and children
arc called upon to arm themselves, and the
people generally exhorted to lay up thrir
grain and otherwise prepare ior tne connici.
During the discourse. Kimball says " )V e
are the kingdom of God the State of Deser-e- t,

and will have Brigham Young for Gover-

nor just so long as he lives n
Brfgham .Young made a speech equally

bold in declarations of hostility against the
, $181,700,0001 United States. , ,

. 7-- - : i'

"
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.Minnesota Election. 7 '.f' '

The Chicago Timet gives returns from all
the counties in this Territory from which it

England, writes to the New England Farmer appears that tho majority for Sibley, the Dem-th- at

cratic candidate for Governor, will be betweenhe saw an acre of ground ploughed in
on

and

of

2000 and SOOO . Tho Legislature, will stand:
'

' ; ; v dem. rep
Senate '20 .? .17)

m

ITouso?: r'".7; -'. '.4; 35.
Co .' 52

Democratic roa)irity en joint ballot IS..

From Utah.
StLoVis, Oct. 21. Capt. Van Vleli

who left Utah on the 14th ult arrived ltnight.j He met troops on September 22d
two hundred and thirty miles beyond Larami.
lucy were all well, lie met Col. Johnson
on October 1st ninety miles east of Laramie

i 1. . i . . .auu uuictuui yuraniiDgs ininy miles beyond
Kearney. Some supply trains were vithin oa
hundred and forty miles of the Vallej, while
others were far behjpd, and not likely to arrive
this season.

Van Vleit traveled over 2,409 miles aiaa
the first of August, and was" treated with
mnch consideration Th leading men of
Salt Lake City express but 'one opinion , thai
government troops or cEcers can nvr gain
foothold in their dominions., x

' Heavy anow fell at Fort Bridges on the 15th
" ' ' 'ultimo; -

Mr. Morupcisel. a delegate to Congrw
from Utah,- - accompanies Van Visit to WaaL-iDgt- on

to-d- ay 7 -

Meters. Nichols and Rehcr, engineers cf
31a raw wagon train, have aho arrived
Tbty left Pacific Springs on the 7th nit. --

They think the train will winter at Fnrt Laii
amie, and report the rattle of the loverm;tti
train as dying very fat. and tLe mules brf ax-dow- nf.

Grass is searce.'
: Col. Httoffman, commander of Frt I.ara
inie. denies having caused the 3lurmon wla
to be overhauled.

Thk Mormons- - The . Washington StuUs,
alluding to the recent rumors of. Luuii.y, ca
on tkc part of lirighanr Vuurr and hia follow
ers, says: "Should the Mor'nons rtMist th
United States laws and authorities, conscieB- -
tiously exercised, they will be exptillcd, ra
ong from the Territory ; for tha pTMne f

a hostile crmmunity in the central part ofti
continent, and on the great line ofaommaBl- -
cation arross it, cannot be endured, Conrraaa
will, in thirf event, not fail to legblate cpa
the subject r and may, according to Jade?
DougWs's Euggtion, rpeal tl Ac ub-lishi- ng

a Territorial CovcmnJSnt, and par-
tition the Territory between the adjatit
States and Territories.

Got. Packer's Inauguration.
Tho Ilarrisburg 7rroUstatea that arrange

ments aro now in progress for a grand Milita-
ry and fireman's parade there, cn tho vion
of Gen. packer's inanguration. 8evralSrc
clas fire companies 'from I'hildJlphia' hav
signified their intention of being prfMat, abd
we hava no doubt , companies ;frow all th
neighboring towns will b in atUndanea. A
military company and a baud from .WUliasa-po- rt

will escort the Governor elt to thaaap-ito- l,

and an effort will b made to tew that
attendance of a large number of v1b&U
companies from other places. r

i- -
s.' "

. Kditors Klvotkd A nuubr of the adl--
torisl fraternity of Pennsylvania liava i Uo
chosen for various pv.itioci of trust aad re-
sponsibility. G Nelson Siuith, eX lW JTrJUk
is ed to the Leislamre from Cauibria.
as is also Johu llmlgson, cf the JrrMMua,
from Chester county ; J. IIern orUr. t
the rittsbutg rtitpich, and Col. A

of the Chaiiibersbnrg TrauscjJ, lha
latter beating our friend Sansow,' of the Ful
ton Dt macro!, about 100 votes." K. J. Kh
nan. f the Grceusbnrg DrmocrJ' ic'cleU4
Register and Recorder of Wiioorelatl
county, and Col. T. 11. Starighl, of tha G
tiu of Liberty, Prothonotary of-fayl- te

county.

Ranks inI enxb.ki. fJov. Johnstto'ha.
his message to the Legislature to - the abve
named State, reecommends the winding b
all the Ranks in the StaU, ' bcecnea r he -- ays
they hve origin in error, and will twd in rulft
aud fraud. He wishes to return to a haid-man- ey

'system

To dh Sold. The Philadelphia and Sua-bu- ry

Ra Iroad will be ssld at Sheriff a sale, im

that city, on the 2d of November Th Illi
nois Central Railroad, the moat extensive si a -
gle railway iiuproremet in the couatry,' luada
an assignment on The Bnte dv
the New York and Erio Railroad s'wo assigned.
Thvir great financierPreside nt, at a ralevj
of $25,000 a year could not save it. ;

- r
A Rkqcirkment. We learn that th vi5-cc- rs

of the Pennsylvania Rati Road Coiapany
have recently given notico to the io--al rR-porte- rs

along tho line of tho Columbia Road,
that tbey will each be required to give aeenr-i- ty

to the company in the sum of $3000 M
meet any damages which may te ineurredty
reason of accidents happening at the private
switches where tho local transporters twej
their cars on the sidelangs Things oa. thr
road, we imagine, are not as ihry tuwy xJty
was.

Tear News by the Arrival or Tffif Bal-
tic. We learn thatjthe race for (he gr
Cxarewitch Handicap, at New M&rrt, rent-
ed in the triumph of Mr. Ten BroeeVs 'Pri-
oress.' The success of the American hor"
was received with great cheering, aod sir
immediately became, the first favorite in the
betting for the Cambridgesh ire stakee,wto be
run for at New Market, on the 27 tb of Octo
ber. . , Before tho race. . 10Q to X wa kid
agaigst Prioresa. 1 -- - :

The American horse LccoreU died from an
attack of cholic .Prior had been ' atricksi
ynt of. all his engagemcnts for the-- ; preoo
year. i Z' 1 ? Zi.'J " Tfi

i In the race with Saunterer, the Babylon
paid forfeit, o . :': ; ? T:.'t

Mcsselmaji Writers speak of an Ignorant

Arab, who being asked how know "aty--
thing about the existanee of a God, replid- -

Just as I know by tho tracks in tha sand,
whether a man or beast has passed there", e.
when I survey. the .heavens, with its Bright
Stars,' and the earth with its produetica, i2)s t
feel the existence tad power. of (A ,f


